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taken Repon:

NAAC Accr('ditation process criteria's u'ere claritled to all the Incharges.

'fhe college w'as filled w-ith 709't, adnrissions in the academic year 102)-2013.

Orientation lor the Student Representatives of IQAC (SQAC) from each cla-ss rras

organized bi IQAC.

Feedback on Syllabus was collected from faculty, alumni. students and employers durinr:

the cuffent year u'hich was analysed- The analysis report rras gi\ren ro the respecrivc

Boards ol Studies.

During the currenl academic year, multiple events were organized on researsh

methodology, plagiarism, research *'riting and consultancy training tbr the benefil o{-ihe

facr.rlty and students

Requests for Financial suppo lo the faculty to adend facuity development prcgTammcs

u ere considcred and funds r+'ere approved.

Several MoUs with inslitutiotls and or3anizations rvere dcne to orga ize collahoratire
activities in funre,

During the cunent acadentic lear. 15 value-added cou'ses were conducted {irr thc

studen1s for skill enhancement.

IQAC conducted SWOC analysis as a measure of quali'ry- enhancetnent to idenlit-\'

stren$hs. weaknesses, opporfunities and challenges ofthe college.

Action

Resolutions:

/ It r,"'as decided to conduct an Exit Sur-vey from the outgoing students of the college as a

quality measure.

r' lt was decided to organize a faculty development program and orientation for the t'aci:ltv

betbre the begiming of lh,.'upcoming academic year.

y' [t rlas decidc-tl to trrganizc student orientation Frogrammes in the tilst q,eek of Jrine ]{}-r i
for the eristinc sludents.

". Il was decided to oryanize a srudent induction Programrne for the tt'eshers in thc nri.
academic l.-ar.

r' [t rvas decided to organize an Annual Academic Planning erercise in thc first \Yeck of
Ivtay 202 i.
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Taketr Repor.l:

An ar,,'areness seminar on atrocities against rvomen and children rvas orsanized hv

Internal Complaints Comrnittcc {rnd f)epartment of' Social \f,'ork at thc r{:cr}nlrncridal iori

ol IQAC.

Feedback on effectiveness on online classes was taken liont l'acuh)' nternbcrs lc, takc

corrective measures.'l'he fecdback analysis report revealed nrixed response *'ith teachen

d.iffering on the elTectiveness of r'rnline classes.

IQAC took measures to enhance online teaching in the campus. Feedback uas regularll

coilected fiom all teachers on the conducl ofonline classes with the list oftopics ctrverc-d

in each class online.

IQAC organized training to the faculty as to how to use interaclivr- panels for elfbctjve

teaching-leaming process.

1-he nreeting congratulated of Daill Neu'sletter in the college

Faculty applied for financial support to panicipate in laculty development programmcs

u,erc gir,en partial finaDcial support.

llQ.{ lbr l'' Cycle NA{C accreditation *orks are staned.

.'\n ,\dnrinistratir'e Iraining I'rtrgt.rrttrtc lras organized for the non-t!'aching slall on

'Hands-on Workshop in Front Otllce' on Novernber 2012.

Academic and Administrative Audit was conducted *ith the support of lntemai [ixp,.'rrs.

1'he reports were submitted to IQAC.

Self-appraisal reports of tircultl' rvcle collectcd and submitted to the manager tbr his

perusaJ.

Feedback on Faculry- by the strtdents was cotlected in college and the analysis was availed

to the principal.

.Action
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Min utes/Resolulions:

/ The Strategic Plan of the college and its implementation against timeline was assessed

and reviewed.

/ l'he need lbr collaborations and MoLIs with eminent institutionslindustries u'as discuss..d

r' lt was decided to organize a capacitv building programme for the non-teaching statl r'f
the college.

r' lt vvas decided to avail seed money to the faculty tbr taking up FDPiWorkshop works in
the respective domains.

r' lt was decided to do the needful to participate in NAAC' works.
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